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IfEWS OF THE WEEK.

Gathered from All Quarters.

DOMESTIC
Skcketahy Mokto.n has instructed

the purchasing afrent of the afrricultur-a- l
department to hereafter buy the seed

for the use of the department direct
from the grower, thereby saving the

that have accrued to the
Sroflts

Groror L. Crawford, master in the
Philadelphia & Heading railroad re-

ceivership, filed a report in the United
States circuit court favoring the grant-
ing of receiver's certificates to the ex-

tent of 8,T43,S(W.

Thk anniversary of the battle with
the Pinkerton men at Homestead, Pa.,
occurred on the 6th. A demonstration
had been talked of, but the Carnegie
management gave notice that every
man not working would be discharged
and the men remained at work.

Eowakd Caui.in, aged 30, one of the
best known citizens of Wheeling, W.

Va., committed suicide on the 6th by
jumping into the Ohio river. Carlin
had secured a position requiring a bond
and when he asked old acquaintances
to become his bondsmen they refused.
He became dcspomlcut and committed
suicide.

Frank Van Loon, the Columbus
Grove robber, who was sentenced to be
hanged on the 7th at Columbus, )., was
granted a respite of four weeks by Gov.
McKinley.

During a storm on the night of the
Bth Vnn Dusen brothers' powder mag-

azine at Devil's lelce, X. Y., was struck
by lightning and completely demol-

ished. Fifty-fiv- e kegs of powder ex-

ploded, destroying several buildings
and severely injuring nine persons.

On the lith Mr. and Mrs. A. h. Has-kln- s,

of l.itohtield, Sherman county,
Xeb., arrived at North Adams, Mass.,
having traveled the entiro distance,
over 3, 000 miles, in a "prairie schooner,"
one of the emigrant
wagons.

At Chicngo on the nth Abraham F.
Itccker, partner of the Into Herman
Schaffner, whose bank failed about a
month ago, was arrested, charged with
receiving a $:W5 deposit the day before
the bank closed its doors.

Thk Xew Jersey Sheep and Wool
Company and the (iansevoort Market
Sheep Company, both of Jersey City,
have failed. liabilities over 11,000,000;
assets unknown.

Thk militury cadels will leave West
Point August 17 and remain at the
world'a fair ten days. The expense of
transporting the cadets to and from
Chicago will amount to 17,000. which
will bo taken frujit the general appro-

priation for army transportation.
A man calling himself J. J. Fuller

and claiming to be a nephew of the
chief justice, is attempting to swindle
military men In the west. He offers to
obtain a repeal of the laws preventing
recnllstment after ten years' service
and prohibiting a man purchasing his
discharge. .

IIankkr Ward, of Forestville, N. Y.,

committed suicide on the 0th, it Is be-

lieved, because of his financial losses.
Depositors fear their $100,000 in his
dank will be lost. ;

Thk ChocUw Indians sentenced to be
shot on the 7th for the murders com-

mitted during the war letween the
Jones and Locke-Jackso- n factions were
reprieved by Secretary Smith.

Xbar Terre Haute, Ind., on the Cth,

two boys were walking up the slope of
a conl mine, when three empty curs
rushed down and caught them. Joseph
Crave was Instantly killed and Otto
Crogan received fatal injuries.

Thk chamber of commerce of Xew
York City adopted a resolution on the
lith throwing the responsibility for the
money stringency to the Sherman luw
and demanding its repeal.

Xkar Devil's Lake, X. D., on the 7th,
D. S. Krlder, his wife and four children
were murdered by Albert liaumberger.
The murderer escaped.

A ni'miikh of buildings were demol-

ished in Norway township, Wright
county, la., by 8 terrible storm on the
night of the 7th. One old man named
1 ,abien and a girl named Schmidt were
killed and a number of others were se

riously injured.
At ijardwell. Ky., on the 7th the ne-

gro Charles Miller, charged with the
murder of the two Uay girls, was taken
from jail by a mob of 7,000 men, who
hung him to a telegraph pole.

Thk United States treasury depart-
ment resumed the purchase of silver
bullion on the 7th, buying 100,000
ounces at $0.37.

Durino the seven days ended July 7

business failures numbered for the
United States !W4 and for Canada 3:1;

total 847. For the corresponding week
of lost year the figures were 13tt.

(iKohok Carroll, aged 35, and George
Hale, aged 10 years, were drowned In

the Wabash river at Terre Haute, Ind.J
on the 7th.

Durino the past two months National
banks have increased their circulation
nearly 17,000,000. Orders for new cir-

culation of (3,377,000 have been re-

ceived since July 1.

Nkarly eighteen hundred pounds of
tobacco, which had fraudulently passed
by the custom house at Odgensburg,
N. Y., were seized by a special agent of
the treasury department on the 7th.

Joh! W. Flood, who was convicted
at San Francisco of embezzling 1164,000

from the Kelly bank, was granted a
new trial on the 7th.

Tuc Kansas wheat crop will show a
decrease of 50,000,000 bushels "as com-

pared with last year.

sue, near the world's fair grounds,
was burned on the 7th. Five persons
were Injured, two probably fatally.

On the 7th judgment was entered In

the supreme court of New York In

favor of the First National bank of
Chicago, against v. Campbell, of
Ohio, In a suit brought on a promis-
sory note for 14,000.

Oir the 7th a run was started on the
Jefferson County Savings banic at.
Wstartnwn. N. Y. Gov. Flower, wno
was there, made two speeches to the
depositors and published a statement
that he, with others, would guarantee
rwvment of claims in full. Ihebanit
continued paying all demands after
closing hours and it is bellcveo. me run
is over.

PERSONAL AND POLITICAL.
TllK Kentucky legislature, after be

ing in session Ml days, at a cost to
the state of MOO.OOO. actjourneu siuo
die on the 8d. Hereafter sessions will
be limited by law to sixty days.

On the 5th Commodore Samuel Lock-woo- d,

of the United States navy, died

at his homo in Flushing, L. I., In his
90th year. He was born in Connecticut
in 180.1 and entered the navy when 17

years old.
Guy Dk Maupassant, the distin-

guished French romanclst, who has
been confined In a private asylum for
some time, died at Paris on the OtH. He
was born August 5, 1850.

Hash. Lockwood, a negro who saved
twenty-fiv- e lives in the Ford's theater
disaster at Washington, has been pre-

sented with a gold medal.
Samuki. E. Blatchkord, associate

justice of the United States Buprcme
court, died at Newport, R. I., on the
7th, aged 78 years.

Capt. Groror W. Hkmick, one of the
naval heroes of the civil war, who
served on the Keursarge during her
engagement with the Alabama, died at
Newburyport, Mass., on tne Tin, ageu
73 years.

Key. J. C. Sanpot, a well known
Lutheran minister, aged 71 years, died
of paralysis at Evansville, lnd., on the
7th. He had been preaching continu-
ously for forty-seve- n years and his con-

gregation numbers 1,000.

Edward M. Gadsden, of Georgia,
been nppointed superintendent of the
money order service, post office depart-
ment.

FOREIGN.'
Thk steamer Alfons. a Volga river

bout, was approaching Romanov on the
4th when her boilers exploded, killing
twenty-si- x of her passengers. The ex-

plosion tore the upper part of the
steamer to pieces, and the burning
coals that were blown from the fur-

naces set fire to the wreck. The boat
burned to the water's edge and then
sank.

Sinck May 1 there have been 704

deaths from cholera In the southern
purt of France, and during the past
four weeks 138 deaths from the same
disen se in Marseilles, 13 in Cette, and
51 in Toulon.

Tub marriage of the Duke of York
( lrince George of Wales) and Princess
Victoria May of Teck, an event to
which all England had been looking
forward with deep Interest, took place
at London on the 0th in the chapel
royal, St James, palace.

Thk returns issued by the London
board of trado show that during the
month of June the imports decreased

010,000 and the exports increased
'710,000, as comporcd with the exports

and imports of the corresponding time
lust year.

Ciiinkhk advices by steamer Helgie
are to the effect that one of the branch-
es of Welling river has overflown in
consequence of heavy rains. At Shuk-In- g

and Woole it is estimated thutover
1,000 persons were drowned and as
many more left homeless. Incessant
ruins in Muningfu have been succeeded
by disastrous floods, devastating a vast
area of country. It is stated 10,000

people have been drowned and crushed
to death by the fulling of hcusos.

L.A.TXCU.
At Duluth, Minn., Xels J. Hoff, one

of the pioneer settlers and one of that
city's' wealthiest Gerninns, committed
suicide on the lth, shooting himself
through the hend with a revolver.

At Wilmini'tnn. Del., on the bth
Stunsbury J. Willey, of thut city, ten-

dered his resignation ns supreme mas-

ter of exchequer of the supreme lodge
of Knights of Pythias of the world.

At Skegness, a watering place on
the cast coast of England, on the sth a
party went from the village fora day's
sail In a yacht They were caught In

a heavy squall when some distance off

shore and the yacht enpslwd. llefore
assistance could reach the people strug-
gling in the wuter twenty-seve- n of
them, men and women, were drowned.

Di'lHNfl the reception of the (Colum

bian minister at Home on the Rth the

nml
arref;tci1

extricate

Capitol

and

Wash., defaulted the 8th :i.!MK)

lodge Howe a lieutenant
In Sons of Veterans organization
and several hundred dollars

them in possession.
Imports, of

the port for the
ended July were I13.kiI3.H50, of which

goods and
merchandise.

Two professors, Kayayan Thou- -

main, were at Angora
be for in the

rioting at Cesarea, were pardoned by
sultan condition that

Turkish territory. They
Constantinople Marseilles
Sth.

a collision of two freight
Pan-Hand- railroad near Wash--

in rton. Pa., were
fifteen of

Chsadise wrecked.

vAnn?i?ftE JSS?
tional of that wa. disco.
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OHIO STATE NEWS

Topics of Interest to Buokayes at
Home and Abroad.

A Doable Tragedy. '

Wauskon, 0., July 10. The most
horrible murder and suicide has
ever shocked the people of Fulton
county was committed at the home of
Frank Hayes, a well-know- n young far-

mer living about four miles southwest
of this place, at 8 o'olock Sunday morn-

ing, the victims of the horrible deed be-

ing the husband, Frank Hayes, and his
young pretty wife. Hayes first
butchered his and then shot him-

self with a revolver. .';
The first alarm was given by their

little daughter who barely the
murderous father's hand. She
a neighboring house, exclaiming:
"Come quick; cutting mamma
all pieces," A neighbor arrived just
In time to see the murderer him-

self. Mrs. Hayes was dead when found.
She had been butchered In a horrible
manner, her throat being cut from ear
to her arms and faco fearfully
jabbed full of holes and the half
her right leg nearly severed from her
body. Insanity supposed cause
of the horrible act.

Inianu 1'ntlent Kicked to Death.
Dayton, July 8. Coroner Hahne on

Thursday began his Inquest as the
death of George Smith, insane Inmate
of the Dayton asylum, who died on
Sunday, 13. Several rational in-

mates testified that they saw Attend-
ants Stewart and have Smith
down on the floor and kick him in the
breast a number of times. of the
Inmates testified that at request
he helped Wd Smith down was
afterwards cautioned to say nothing.
Although required it, no re-

port of Smith's injuries made to
the supervisor and the matter
hushed

Former attendants Baid would
been impossible for inmates to fight
with each other until ope had eight
ribs broken, as In Smith's case.

A Columbus Jeweler la Trouble.
CoLUMiius, July 8. George W. Luce,

one of most prominent Jewelers In
the city, was arrested Thursday after-
noon, the charge of receiving stolen
property. The specific offense alleged
was running a fence at which
burglars disposed of their spoils. The
arrest resulted the statement of
a colored man, whose guilt clearly
established by identification of
stolen property found his person,
and who confessed that he had sold a
large amount of jewelry Luce.
jeweler first denied charge but
finally admitted purchasing a number
of watches and other articles
which colored man brought

disclaimed all knowledge,
however, they were stolen goods.

Collided With a Bridge.
Sandusky, July 0. About 10 o'clock

while a party of six people
were coming from Fremont to San-

dusky in a naphtha launch, their
struck a portion uof the Lake Shore
draw bridge, breaking the machinery
and causing escape naphtha. The
occupants of the bout were panic
stricken, jumped the water,
narrowly escaped being curried down
the by the strong current Mrs.
Charles Layman, of Columbus, while In

water held fast the side
launch. was held by Charles L.

Hubbard, of Sandusky, kept the
boat In place by holding on to a pile.
In this the party succeeded in

a landing.

Killed While Intoxicated.
Tiffin, July 8. The dead and man-

gled body of Arnold Groff, u hand
employed by Mrs. Humlcrloch,
found on the Hig rour railway side-

track at the Seneca driving park, at 1

o'clock yesterday morning. Groff
In city Thursday night, and started
home considerably under the Influence
of liquor. is supposed he took rcf-ng- e

under a freight car on the side-

track during a heavy rain storm, and
that he wns killed the were
pulled out He aged 45 and unmar-
ried.

Illgh-Tonr- d llurglnm Ferreted Out.

Hf.avkiitown, July 8. For some time
a gang of burglars has been operating
through county, and recently
broke several Ohio Southern curs

took contents, valued at 1,000.

Va., where his mother resides.
34 years old.

Drowned While llstlilne.
Xrw Philadelphia, 0., July A. Hurt

Ruinmcll, aged 9 years, while bathing
In the Tuscarawas river this afternoon
with his father, Alvln Ruminell, und
several other men, was seized with
cramps and drowned before assistance
could him.

Cleaned Out by Hurglar.
UrrER Sandusky, July 8. Robert D.

Dumm, editor of the Wyandot Union,
end wife returned Thursday nightfrom

trip world's fair. Entering his
house he found that It been given
a sweeping raid by burglars. Every
door almost ruined forcing them
open and every and every drawer

opened. Nothing worth taking
WM ,eft rlne dresses were carried off,
Jewe, .iWerware, clothing, etc., .to.
The loss will be over 1300, with tW

th There (a clew,
Th ,iitnM oi 0raoM Kettner. of the

f(rco entered Md fM
watch and a revolver taken.

The employed John T. Nor-hav- e
pope said that America would soon company

a patron saint as Columbus would 'is. who 2' Doc of averly. T he
be beatified shortl.. i.. . f...i.. ..,!

At Salt Luke, Utah, on the Kth G. A. i 1"' T.mpted eight sons of prom nentundmine shotMenrs, a prominent owner,
the Most of

himself because of the low priee of sil- - wealthy farmer county.
"1 huve been recoveredRoodsver which bad ruined his business, and

George W. Davis, a gtm-cr-
. killed him- - ""' Identified.

self because he was toodeeply Involved Slept on the Track.

in debt to himself. Kknt, July 7. Fred 11. Wels, a PitU- -

ClIAHLK W. Mosiikr, the convicted burg & Western flagman, was struck
president of the wrecked Xu-- by a passenger train just west of Kent
tional bonk at Lincoln, was sentenced ' Wednesday afternoon, and almost in--

Omaha, Xeb., on the bth five i sUintly killed. He had been on duty
years in the penitentiary for falsifying hours without sleep,
records. ; while waiting fora train sat down on

Hknjamin M. Howk, treasurer of Odd the track and wont to sleep. The
Fellows' lodge Xo. 103, at Spokane, remains will be taken to Wheeling. V.
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AN EVENTFUL DAY.

Clone of the Great Christian En
deavor Convention at Montreal.

Bad Feellna Htlrred Vp by the ThnnRht-- !

Remark of Colorado Dele-fffi-

- A Mob Gathers at the Door
of the Convention, lint

DlKpeiurd by
Ilia Police.

MoxtiIkal, July 10. SatiuV.ay was
the most eventful day so far of the
Christian Endeavor convention. This
statement is considerable of an expla-

nation in various ways. It was the
eventful day par excellence to the
younger delegates in the city for the
junior rally was held in the American
Presbyterian church. It was an event-
ful day to those of a religious and en-

thusiastic temperament, for the de-

nominational rallies were held In sev-

enteen out of twenty churches. Again,
it was an eventful day because of the
incident on the Champ De'Mars Friday
night In hich some endeavorcrs were
stoned and this was freely discussed
and commented upon. Not alone were
the gossiping delegates in their discus-

sion of this mutter. ' It was brought up
by President Clark in one of the ses-

sions and the convention's sympathy
was withdrawn from the delegation
when it was learned that one of their
members had given rise to the row by
boldly saying in a loud voice and in
the most frequented part of a Roman
Catholic city, that the mother of Christ
was an abandoned woman.

A correspondent learns that this
statement was made by one of the Col-

orado delegates, whose name has not
been ascertained. Another delegate
who heard the remark made a strong
speech In disavowal, but the mischief
had been done. The seed sown by
Rev. Mr. Karmarchar, the Hindoo
delegate in making an attack on
Catholicism, resulted Friday night in
one shower of stones. Saturday it
brought around the approaches to the
tent a lot of tract distributers, who in-

dustriously circulated a number of
Catholic tracts.

Another feature of the day's proceed-
ings was the explanation by Dr. Clark
that the convention was not an execu-

tive body and not responsible for indi-

vidual utterances, such as called out
the demonstration against members
Friday night He declared that they
would not hurt the religious feelings of
any one and in this was sustained by
the convention, which arose and
cheered in indication of its tndorsmcnt
of his expressions.

The convention meeting in the drill
hall wns guarded by policemen. This
step was taken because of the amount
of rumors and talk about the Champ
de Mars meeting. Secretary Haer pre-
sided. Philadelphia was announced
as the winner of the local committee's
banner for 1898, havinj traveled 893,-00- 0

miles. Rev. George A. Wells, of
Minneapolis, Minn., then delivered his
address on ''International Fellowship."

At this juncture 300 French students
marched up to the door of, the drill
hall, bearing a couple of French flags.
Sub-Chi- La Pornte captured the flags
from the bearers- - and thumped their
heads together, whereupon their com-

panions raised a great howl, but the
police dispersed the would-b- e rioteVs.
Shortly after 10 o'clock the meeting
dispersed without any collision with
the mob of fully 1,000 people that
filled the street in front of the exit

At 2 o'clock yesterday afternoon,
when the meeting in the tent was
called to order, a large number were
there to hear Anthony Comstock, of
New York, In his address, '!Foes to so-

ciety, church and state." It was well
received, and during its delivery a
large crowd of not too well dressed
French Canadians gathered on the po-

lice station steps and peered at the
speaker's platform through a place
from which the canvass had been
dropped to let in the air. At this stage
they were quiet but became noisy af-

terwards and had to be dispersed by
the police and one of the leaders was
taken into custody.

This summary action induced them
to scatter alter singing ine "Marseil-
laise" as a sort of rejoinder to "Stand
Up for Jesus," which was sung at the
close of Mr. Comstock's address. Mr.
Comstock began by saying that the
business that called the Christian En-

deavor people together was business
for eternity. The boys and girls oi the
two nations Canada and the United
States were the hope of those two na-

tions, the fate of the two countries was
bound in their youthful population.
"Corrupt them," said he, "anrt you
have touched the future welfare of
churchand state."

"Senior Christian Endeavor," an ad
dress by Rev. Charles Perry Mills, of
Newburyport Mass., brought the last
meeting in the big tent to a close. He-fo-

adjournment the treasurer, Mr.
Shaw, made the official announcement,
that the number of delegates attend
ing the convention was 16,000.

As usual the drill ball was crowded
last evening. Rev. Slshop Samuel
Fallows, of Chicago, was the presiding
officer. An address on gospel temper-
ance was given by Thomas E. Murphy,
the temperance evangelist

The closing scenes of the Christian
Endeavor on the inside of the drill hall
were characterized by much warmth
and handshaking, kissing among the
women delegates who had formed
friendships in the city and the singing
of "God He With You Till We Meet
Again." It was very impressive.

BIf Foae OrlevaneM Adjusted lo the Bat
Ufaetlos) of Both Bides.

Ihdiahapous, July 10. II. J. Under-
bill, chairman of the Big Four griev-

ance committee, returned Saturday
from Cincinnati and he reports a full
adjustment of the differences which
kare caused a number of conferences
between the employes and the manage-
ment of the system with the xeeptlon
that no Increased wages were conceded.
Th committee also report that the em-

ploye now have a better agreement
than ever before. Hereafter all pro-sotlo-

will be made from the rank
file of their elasa.
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,Vl3i Lfoe A case it w ILC not tunc.
" ii in iv t a ivn iu,BoLdi!TJ?'ist,or,8ntbJ,niU- - tto.,000-a- nd

$1.00 per package. Samples free.
Tf Tin e vorite TOOTH WWtnkXf IIV for the Teeth and Breatb.Mo,

Now Try This. i

ll will nrt you nothing and will
surely du you good, if yon bsve a
eousjli, cold, or any trouble with throat
checi or lungs. Dr. King's Xew Discov-
ery for Consumption, Coughs and Colds
is gUHi'Hiiteed to give relief, or inonny
willhepHliI buck. Suflerers from La
Grippe found it just the thing hiu un-
der lis use had a eptedy mid perfect
recovery. Try a eampl'i bottle at our
expi-iK- and learn l'"i yourself just how
giNid a tiling it. In. Trial botr.ies free
at W r'. Near A Ut'i di ug store. Large
slzeoOc. und $1.00. 3

Di. Carter's Kidney and KackNcliu Tea
Is s compound of vslunble herbs Unit
stimulate the kidneys to action, clmirlnu
the pushes between i lie kidneys and
blsdder, which become stopped nnil cause
eeltlings like brick dust, und If not re-

moved will Ipnd lo dropsy, duuetef or
Bright' (liiH-iise- . It ruguliitet the lour
lmxirtnnt oi T8 of hit. body, the stmmrlt
liver, kidneys und bowels. Kepp them
hesltliy you never neeil leur illncsse
Price 40 eta. a package. Sold by nil ('rug.
gists. 18tt

Specimen Cases.
S. H. Clifford, New Casscl, Wis., was

troubled with Neuralgia and Rheuma-
tism, his stoinach was disordered, hig
liver was affected to an alarming de-

gree, appetite fell away, and he wag
terribly reduced In flesh and strength,
Three bottle of Electrlo Bitters cured
him.

Edward Shepherd. Uarrlsburg, III.,
hud a tunning sore on hig leg of eight
years' standing. Used three bottles of
Electrlo Bitters and seven boxes of
Bucklen'g Arnica Sslve, and his leg Is
sound anu well. John speaker, Ca-
tawba, O., had Ave large fever sores on
his leg, doctors said he wag incurable.
One bottle of Electric Bitters and one
box Bucklen'g Arnica Salve cured him
entirely. Sold by W. F. Near & Co.,
druggists. 3

The Old Scamp.

Gkntlkmkn : I was traveling in the
western part of Minnesota, and one Sun-
day morning woke up with one ot my

lieuduclici, to which I hive been
subject for msuy years. I could not fuse
any fook on my stomach, was almost blind
and could hardly walk. I ktneretl out
on the street lo find a drug store. The
first one 1 came to 1 bolted in and told tue
druggist how I felt pains in my head and
bow sick I fell, and asked him if he had
anything that would relieve me. "Yes,"
be says, "I have," amf banded me a box of
ftraute's headache Capsules. I tork them
according to directions until 1 had live of
them down. The old scamp in my head
did not know what it meant logetclienled
iut so quick, ind in two hours 1 went to
sleep; awoke, my paiu all gone. I could
take food on my stoinach and was free
from all pain. hen I left that city, Red-
wood Fails, Minn., 1 took two boxes home
wiib me. Such medicines are worth thou-
sands of prescriptions that are put uu the
public and have no medical value.

Yours respectfully, 8. C. Mim.kii,
MUlston, Wis.

P. 8. Before putting this in the mail I
bsve concluded lo send for f 1 00 worth by
mail, as one or Iwo of ny friends want to
try them. Find enclosed the dollar, bold
by W. F. Near & Co.

('liter's Kidney and Backache Tea will
cure that sick and tired leellng with a bad
tiiste in the mouth mornings. Sold ly all
drugeists. Jatf

Clergymen and Public Speaker
will find it has no equal. Not a wondei-fil- l

discovery, but made on scientific prin
ciples I It has merit, and all we ask Is a
trial to convince the skeptical. In SIXTY
SECONDS it will relieve hoarseness, difli-cu- lt

breathing, Irritation of the throat,
pains in the client, and the various lion
tiles peculiar to the Ihroat and lungs. One
bottle will effect s cure. Call for Cubeb
Cough Cure sLd Insist upon having noth
Ing else 2.1 and 50 cent bottles. Try it
and If Ills not ss we sny-rt- he best remedy
of the kind In the world we ask yon to
condemn it to all your friends. Sold by

. r . near w.

Carter's Kidney and Backache tea purl
fii-- s the blood and regulates the bowels
Sold by all tlrngistH. lMt

A Ju tice 01 The 1'i aio Pays.
Holt Jiilin NVileV, Justice of the l.i-- a )

and "I tin Iioiihh i f iciiieni
t'.t ve front Mi N. II., was lor
lnve er n mff-r- er Irom inecuintlsin.
lie rays: I riiwmt oI.Ihii. hi y u.eilli lw
w incti Mo.' me mi much u'ooo i a our Mil
plmr liitlers, and I think ll is the isnt
nieilieuie iniule '

l'rl. Iiisette'r Memory System i
(Venting greater Inierert than ever iu all
p.rt of the country, and ueison wishing
to Improve their memory should set.d lor
his prospectus iree as advertised inun.
otheicolmub

Carter's Kidney and Backache Ten is a
lure and positive cure lor backache and
IntHinmsilon or the kidneys and bladder.
Sold by all druggists. ' 18U

Use Wells' Laundry Iilue, the beet
bluing for laundry use. Each piickaue
makes two quart, 13 els. Sol J b ail 0

Karl's Clover Root, the Brest blood uu
r I fieri give freshness and clnarne at to the
complexion and cure rooitipation, !t1 C ,
00 CIS. 1

Mrs. T. S. Hawkins, Chsttsnooea,Teon.,
jays. "Billion's Vliallrer saved my life. I
consider it tne nest remedy lor s aeuinv.
d system I bsve ever nsed." For dys

pepsia, liver or kidney troubles It ezcelli,
Price 73 cts. Bold by til druggists. 2

Bblloh'i Cure It sold on s guarantee. It
Cures incipient oontumptloo. It Is the best
cough curt. Only one cent a dost. 23
cts., 60 cu. and 11.00. Bold by til drag,
gists , . 8

ISarfinlrl Tunslura .
eattnir.

Cures SickHeadacne
Every Woman
Sometimes needs a reli-

able monthly regulating
medicine.

Dr.PEAUS
PENNYROYAL PILLS,
Ara prompt, tare and certain In malt. The sn
Ine Dr. Peal'a) never disappoint. Sent aurwhere.
11.00. Veal Medicine Uo , Cleraland, O.

6old by W.F.Near & Co, Druggists, Wellington.

THE GREAT

German Remedy.

TRUTHS FOR THE SICK.
tor tluihu iluathlv anyuMTniiwiiilil,

nillnimSnollBdctienil1 IT.vv where Six-
'inSltLl'IIIJKlltTTKK. will
it will euro von. intaltorcuro. It

never fulls. '
lit, vmi biul'cr will)

ihattlrcilnndallgoii' CleaiiBC the vltliitod
ice ine: u en. ubi ilood when you fee
tul.l'llliR ltlTTKUS; la Impurities burst
It will etirn yon. hi tlironch the klti

nPlmplca.BMrhei.
OiicuuivcH who arc mil Sorea. He'v onclnacly conllnctl in

siiuMirn Iimiiitsthe mills nml work ml health will lotHhops: clcrkfl.wliod'i
not procure an nicienl low.
oxcrcUn, nnd all who
areconllncil Indoor. irlllcure I.lverC'om
should Hi'l.i'ticiiuse .mini. I Min'r on ma.
ItrrTRHH. flicvwlll ouraged: It will cm
not then be weak audi
slrl(l

If Vdll till not Utftll MIMMIIJK IIITTKKK
will build inlandto duffer from llheum vou

utlBin, line a bottle, oil! mine you airougaou
iwuinv.SULPHUR IHTTKRS;

It never fnlh to cure MI LP II I H lUTTF.a
liou't be without nl prill mnke your blood

bottle. Try It: ;youtl rich nnd atronc.
will not reirret It. hml your flesh hard.
"TuuTcamuTlIcati Try bULriitiHlill'
health, who are si to. night, and
run down, shop Id ttK' iou will sleep well
SlIUMIt'H l!!TTKR. ind feci better for It.

Do vou want the beat Medical Work published?
("end rcent stnmpa to A. 1'. ORUWAr Co
Boston, Mass., and receive a copy, tree.

GrTLJ COLOIOCURES
REEUMATISM.

Tf ni kntflA iirm vnn nn mod. dent DAT annther.
Far Male fejr Ikrmraieu. or aunt unlpui ua
receipt ot price, SI UU.

lURDSSL riEDICINt rVVF'O CO..
Top.plfc CINCINNATI. i.

For isle by R. W. Adam and J. V. Ilom hton.

THE'NEXT MORNING T FEEL BRIGHT ANB
NEW AND M V COMPLEXION IS BETTER.

Vr doctor mya It acta trolly on the Xorawh,
liver end kidncva.an.l l a plemwnt litlr. 1 nle
drink ! made irom hern, and U (jieparad to see
HMallrxitrl. IlUeulled ,

All drunrirtt tell It at too. and f I.UU e peekH. U
Von nnotet It.Mnd yourddrefirfreeniple.

in orur
attATOIt V. WOOUWAKbS 11X01.. .

19II.i-.R- I PILES! PILES!
Iir. Willium.' IiioIhu I'llf Ol in llietit Hlllrurw

blind, hleedliiu. and UcIiIiik I'll" wl eli all
oilier ointment" have Uileu. ltabaorballie
tunmra. allays ine io iihik iti uine, ' "
tioulilce. gives InntHiit relief Iir. Williams
lnulnii I'tle Ointment la prepared oi.ly lr
pile nnd llehhiK 1 private irn. su i.otli-In- n

elH. Kveiy box la warranted, r U hi
ripii.n.iMin. np nl hv mull on reeelnt nf uilee.
Mic. and ll.lKiperliox. Kur sale by E. W Ad
am a

Wets. anaV.,. C gT)i I Vtf"? 1

1L00 Bottle, Xl Hi II a 1 I
(ha oeot a doss. JLwJ J

L
This Gbbat Couoh Cubs promptly euros

Where all others fail. Coughs, Croup, Berj
Throat, HoerwmtM, Whoopln Cough and
Astasia. For Cooeumptlea It bas no rival;
bat cured thousands, and will CURB TOO It
Ukealn time. Sold by pmgf lata on B guar- -

OVsbSiHEMEDY,
iTaveyoiiUutrrbr This remedy Is ruaran- -.

teed to cure you. Price, 60 oU. Injector tree.

DIVORCK I'KTITION. ,

THI STATS Of OHIO, LOkAtX rOVXTY, S. S.--IS TMS

covsy orcnHMoN rUA.
Oast Oversea, plaintiff. 1

va , V Petition for
Overion.detendsnt) vorce.

The defendant ll hereby notified that the
nlslntlB has filed In the oltloe ot the clerk of
the court of ald county Ida petition lor di-

vorce. He chariot the defendant with ureas
prslect ot duty and being willfully aheent
front him for more than three years last paat.
Bale charge will be for hearing at the tern of
said court which will be holden at the court
house la Blyrla la sis weeks after Ibe publi-
cs ttoa ol tblf notice.

J. T. HASK-EL- Att'y forPITI.
DaU toll 90th day ol June. A. D. 1893.


